
HaWe Se&ic?, i»ge ?3v died j»* M*
home near. Rosman on. Sunder morn¬

ing. Mr. S?arcjtJwd b«en ill for two
years or more, and was unable to
leave hi^ b$d for the. past several
months.

Funeral services were, held at Zion
Baptist church Monday morning At
11 o'clock, with Rev. J. E. Burt, Rev.
E. E.. Yates. And Rev. £. J.Eldridge
in charge. Jnterment was made in
the Whitmlire cemetery, . >

Mr. Saarcji Was, twice married,
and is survived by his widow and the
following children : Mrs. Emma Sher¬
idan, Spartanburg; Claude Searcy,
Newport, Tenn; Carl Searcy, Cal¬
vert; Louie, Rufe and Mrs. Walter
Reece, Rosntan ; Mrs. Fred Lance,
Mrs. Willard McCall, Mrs. .Walter
Petit, Verona and Cora Petit, all of
this county.

ROSMAN DIVIDES TILT
WITH FRUITLAND fll
rosman High basketball- teajps di¬

vided n double-header .with Fruit-
land here last week. The .. Rosmfiin
girls won by the score of 2l to' -17,
while the Fruitland boys won 38 to
14.
The Fruitland girls led. 8-6 at half

time, but Rosman made a

in the secondUiaK ti'win. The Fruit-
land boys were leading Rosman 14 to
9 at half time, but ran. away with
the locals' m.thg second' half. .

Girfo' Line-up
Rosman (21) FrAiiWand (17)

F
Nelson (10) Justus (13)

F. ,

Clark (.9) Maxwell (2)
F

Manley (2) Garren ,(£)'
G

White ¦. . v. . Creefih
g ...: ;

Jordan Young
G

Galloway Maxwell
Substitues: Rosman, Morgan; for

Fruitland, Gimble, King.,
Boys' Line-up

Rosman (14) Fruitland (38)
P

Glazener (?) Griffin (25)
F .. ...

Whitmire (7) Ruth (4)
C

R. Eldridge (3) Fisher (7)
G

1). Eldriuge Jones (2)
G

Panglt Braggs
Substitutions: Rosman, Waldrop;

(2), E. White, A. White, Jordan,
Reece: for F tuitland : Melton. Ref¬
eree. Cline (U.N.C.)

HIKING TRIP ENJOYED

Misses Ruth Whitmirc, Gladys Gil¬
lespie, Frances Morgan, Selma Mor¬
gan, Ruth Jordan and Fannie Mor¬
gan hiked to the "Cherryficld farms'
Sunday afternoon. A number of pic¬
tures were taken and everyone re¬

ported a nice and enjoyable trip.

Wo want you to have
just the kind of service
that will suit YOU when
you come into our place.
We're always doing our
dead level best to. serve

you the best of food.
cooked right, and served
the way you want it.

Come to see us, we ap¬
preciate your patronage.

The Canteen

%
service-
Is Our Motto.

Good Meals
Cooked Right
. AT .

Doc Galloway, Prop.

MANY PUPILSMKK.
ffffi
K~ TafonOr roll for scholiirsjiipr
;rade.G. C. McCluro, Everett Wh»t-
sahae.

" I'"- *

j - -Honor toll 'for. Fifth grafc-r-ku-'
Hie GaHowav RubyGlaz^ner, Dovie
White, Raj- Winchester. : J r-

PupilS with A on all subject in the
.i'hird grade.Gladys Clarl?, Ruth
Rice, Mariah Stewart, Ella Mae
.Vhitmrre, Kathleen Wilson. / \j
Fourth grade honor roll Clyde

.Rica, D. H. ' Winchester, Jr., i-iViil
ismel, Frances Bert Wilkel-Sm,,. J
Honor roll for First' grade . Dan"

. Edens, Lois Petit.
.V .* " "*

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

-

Mrs- Robert Zachary- spent the I
."ock-end in Hendersonville visiting ,

Natives.
'Mrs. Claud Kilby Is spending a

.few days' in Greenville, S. C.
-Mrs, J. I. -Cline returned home
Thursday after an enjoyable visit

r-vrth friends and relatives "at An- !
' li-ews. .

-Miss Elsie. Maxwell, who has been
u visiting relatives in Durham tor sev-

?rst. weeks, returned to Calvert last
wtek,

V *Mi4s-"&rtty Nelson of Calvert; 3pent
. Snnd#y at -guest of Miss Beulah
rWkflfre.

' ;.{
¦=«-Jtr, and.Atrs. E. A. Glazener and /
daughter,- Louise and Mrs. - Claud*
Glazener# were.^revard visitors Tues¬
day a^wppoit-,./,.^; - :. |

Carrql-and Vasco ,Manly were' Sun-
:. lay din#ftr: guests of Rev. And Mrs. '

'J. E. Burt.
' cy- l«ft Saturday' ifor
Newport,, Tenn., after visiting hi*'
parents, Sir. and Mrs. Harve Searcy.1
The B. Y. P; U; organization 'of

Ziou Baptist church will atteh'd the'
district meeting at Calvert next^Sun- !
day, Feb. 14, and will have charge of,

.;:h^ devotional exercises.:' " i
Mrs. H.'^3; Stof)heI spetit Thursday

.. . t Gherryfield as guest of Mr. and :

Mrs. R. W. Owen. I
Grover Woodard and Charlie Gantt

ivere >bus"iness visitors to Henderson-
. viHe Monday. |

Sirs. Jess Love is ill at her home' |
Mi', and- Mrs. Lon Chapman and

Ij's. -S. S.- Cantrell were Sunday
,uesfs of Mr.- and Mrs. Leo Winches- 4

?i: ai< Calvert. i

Mrs. Paul. Rogers and children left:
.ijit .week for- Salem, S. C., where

.. .hey will visit Mrs. Rogers' father,
ohn- Patterson, for some time. ,

Rev. C. J. Eldridge filled his regu-
: \fr appointment at Middle Fork on 1

%tu,i'day night and Sunday- morning.j
,.Misses Dorothy and Jessie Alexan-'
lev returned to Salem. S. C. after a1
two weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs.
.fioyje.: Moss.

The meeting at the Wesleyan M.
E. Church at Brevard will continue-
through this week. The Rev. C. W.
Curtisf is in charge of the services.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J Eldridge at¬
tended the Fruitland-Rosman baskgt-
'jair game Friday afternoon.
Mrs. H. G. Stor.hel, Lula Manly,

Jew J. E. Burt, Margaret Reece,
Rosa McLean and Ernest Pangle vis¬
ited Miss Emma Jane McLean at the
Patton Memorial hospital, Sunday.
Paul Rogers was a Sunday dinner

ruest of Mr. and Mrs. Van'do Mor¬
gan and family.
Mrs. Bill Stroupe and children and

Coy Fisher were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Zeb Stroupe.

Miss Pauline Leathers returned
;ome Friday from Weaver college.
Rev. E. F;. Yates and son, Joseph;

-;pent Saturday night at East Fork,
the Rev. Mr. Yates filling his appoint¬
ment at the East Fork church Sunday
morning.
Mrs. D. F. Moore and daughter,1

Martha Kate, visited Mr. and Mrs.
¦ J. I. Cline on Sunday.
! Mrs. Robert Zachary and Mildred
i Watkins spent Wednesday in Bre-

jvard with relatives and friends. ' >'

| Rev. J. E. Burt filled his regular-!
I appointment at Zion Baptist church

j Sunday.j Misses Dorothy and Jessie Alexan¬

der of Salem, S. C., visited Mr. and
jMi's. James Staton last week.

Mrs. Oscar Barrett and son, Virgil,
visited Mrs. Barrett's father, M. P.
Rdney, at Salem, Fridav and Satur¬
day.
Marvin Aiken of Middle Fork, was

,, -i Sunday dinner guest of Rev. and
M>s. C. J. Eldridge.

J Mrs. Lee Nicholson of Oakland, is
Impending a few days with her moth-

r. Mrs. Reuben Collins.
Mrs. Bob Oates and children, Inez,

ft FOR THE PR I C E' OF 0
Eastman Kodak Co. has just put on the market 8

exposure film in the place of 6 at no advance in price.
A third more for your money. ; :

This applies to No. 120 and No. 116 only. We have ;
it in Regular and Verichrome. ;

; ; We have a very few of the old 6 exposures on hand ;
' and while they last will give you eight rolls for the ¦

I ! price of six. ! I

Frank D. Clement, The Hallmark Jeweler ;
:! CLEMSON THEATRE BUILDING .!
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| ft FOR THE PRICE OF ^ ;

i '/The .average? attendance tor: the;
iirat five months of school has been
dyer t#0>per: cent- In spite- of muck
Tain, the depression, and consolida¬
tion, Rosman Elementary has main¬
tained an avetage of over 90 per
peat attendance; a considerable gain
over last year's record.
The following children have been

neither tardy nor absent during the
1931-82 school term:
Seventh Grade . J. E. Burt, Rus-.

sell, Duncan, G. C. McClure, D. S.
Winchester, Millie Allison, Inei
f.>nte=f. Mae Owen, Laura Pharr,
Pauline Sutton.
Sixth Grade.Earl Duncan, Herb¬

ert Woodard,,prances Galloway, Hil¬
da' Galloway, .Julia Jordan, Ruby
Love, Helen Summen, Annice Whit-
mire.

Fifth Grade.Roy Eldridge, Alfred
Galloway, Robert Oates. Clarie Petit,
Allen Sink, Ray. Winchester, Lucile
Galloway, Eula. Wae Morris, Inez
Pangle, Dovie- ,, Whit*, Margaret
White.
Fourth HJradeHwGefBlrf- Allison, A.

P. Bell, Elmer Galloway, Charles
Huggina, Russell Ow$n, Earl Pow¬
ell, Clydq: Rice,. Bruce Whitmrrej p.
H. Winchester, Jr., Prank Whitmire,
Robert Whitmire, David Yates, Eva
Israel, Miriam Stewart. .

Third Grade . Joe Burt, Elbert
Chapman, W. Bj i Joses, Clarence
Masten»i=£«ofte*r flfeJfr Clyde ' Sutton;
Eva GalltrVay. RulK ^Bewttv LoraMc*
Call, Elian Morgan,v. Inet Paxtony
Done Mae Smith;: Kfcfhltto WHson:- ;

Second -Gta^r-f- Helejl-?Whitmire,
Ola1 Butler? Esther ;GalF6*tay, Lucy
McCall, FJiW^'JUrfe Pdwell^
Rbel Whittffre. 'Mo^ganV Al¬
bert Israel;
" First Ghfife'". Curtis Chapman,
Harold Nicholsorf, Cleo Galloway,'
Fay Mitchell, 'Edng 'Nelson, Velm'a
Patterson, Flora p'Shieltf.
Virginia and "Buddy" visited Mrs.
Oaths' parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Steppe, at Old Fort.' oyer the week¬
end. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McLean, Mr.
and Mrs. G. C. McCliire and family
Visited thef former's daughter, Miss
Enuna Jane McLean, who is in Pat-
ton Memorial ' hospital, recovering
from a recent appendix operation

Mri Tand Mrs. J. I. Cline attended
the basketball gqm'e at Frnitland
last Wednesday.
Kw and Wash' Fisher, Fred and

Claude S.troup and Charles Glazener
spent the week-end on a stag party
on Avery's Creek in BunCombe coun¬

ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harbin visited

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Glazener Satur¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Whitmire and

daughter, Nell, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland Stewart Sunday .

Marion Glazener has returned from
Franklin hospital and is able to walk
around on. the outside.
Roy and Wash Fisher. John Jack¬

son, Edwin Staton and Charles
Glazener made music for a dance
Friday night at Caesar's Head lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft Ower. spent
last week with Mrs. Marion Glazener.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fisher and

family spent- Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fisher.

Dr.. J. B. Wilkerson and R. K.,
PoNvell were visitors to Fruitland on

Friday.
.,Mr.,an<l Mrs. J. W.. Glazener and
family wene Sunday dinner guests of
M*. ana Mrs. Leo Hogsed.

Mrs. L. P Fisher and daughter,
Belle, and Bessie Glazener spent
Sunday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Fisher.
t^.r, and Mrs. Will Lewis and fam¬

ily "visited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lewis
at Pickens, Sunday.
Grady Galloway and Miss Carrie

Collins spent Saturday night as

guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Bmner
of Toxaway.
Wash Fisher spent part of lasl

week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fish¬
er at Oakland.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. W. I. Reece will hold in grate¬
ful' remembrance all expressions of
sympathy and kind deeds, during the
long illness and recent death of her
father.

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Welch Galloway an¬

nounce an old fashioned square dance
at their home on Middle Fork Satur¬
day night. Everyone is invited to
attend. ,

CHARITY PLAY WELL
RECEIVED BY CROWD
The Transylvania Frolic, held at

the Brevard High school building
Friday night with a large east of
local talented actors who rendered
their service free for the evening's
entertainment.

Misses Lois Petit and Margaret
Galloway were the stars of the per¬
formance, Miss Petit playing the part
of a tiny Parisian dancer and singer
and Miss- Galloway, announcing the
program numbers. ,

Over $50 was realized from the
program and this was made a very
welcome addition to the Charity fund
of the County Welfare Board.
The program was directed by

Frank. Gaither and he handled the
work in a skilled manner.

Miss Annie Yongue was chosen as
"Miss Transylvania" and she received
the cake baked by Philip's Bakery.

- .. & u

i course could hot be ptfrsued; that taxi
I payers must pay their street as&esa-' j

nients, in cash; that the people who
[holid the bonds are -entitled to thei*
money, v and because a local citizen;
.happened to hold some of the bauds,
to let them pay street assessments
'with these bonds would be unfair to'
other bond-holders. >1

Following is a copy of the letter
received by Mayor Ramsey from Di¬
rector Johnson: '

'

"Mr. Ralph H. Ramsey, Jr.,
"Mayor^ Town of Brevard,
"Brevard, North Carolina.

("Dear Sir:
"I am in receipt of your letter of

February 1.
'Property owners who owe paving

assesuneitfs cannot" pay their assess¬
ments with bonds of the Town of
Brevard. These assessments arei
payable it cash, the same as any
other bonds, and the people who hold|
the bonds are entitled to their mon¬
ey. Because a local citizen happened
to hold ^some of their bonds, to let
him pay his assessment with them

j would J>e unfair to the other bond¬
holders, and the Local Government

¦ Commissioh would not consider it at
all. .;
'''"Yours very truly,

j. ; "CHAS. M. JOHNSON,
|- "Director of Local Gov't."
Raleigh, Feb. 3.
si' Many citizens believe that Direo
!UV Johnson-is taking the wrong iHew
¦of tha question. It is said by sorte
cfltizens that if the holders' -of the
bonds now past due are wilHng to

same: at 60 cent* on thp. dollar,
it shbuld nlat concern any one ehe
except that bond-holder; that if a

citizen who owes the town can -buy
these,, bonds at any given price, the
town, owing payment on the bond,
should be permitted to accept the
bonds, in payment on . street assess¬
ment^ Tne further fact h pointed
oat rthat citizens of BrevaTd are al¬
so citizens of North Carolina, and as
such should have the same consider¬
ation- that is shown the bond-holders
jaway' from here. In other words, if
'a citizen of Brevard, already hard
pressed to meet his various tax pay¬
ments. can save a few dollars and not
hurt the town of Brevard, it is to the
interest of the town and to the state
,that he be allowed to salvage what¬
ever he can in buying the town's past
due paper and making settlement of

I his debts to the town with the same.
Brevard is already behind some

$56,000 in notes, bonds and interest.
The town owes past due short time

: notes in the amount of $20,100; past
| due bonds in the sum of $20,500 ; and

past due interest in the sum of $16,-
112.50. The town officials have all
,but worried themselves in a frantic-
state of #-ind in trying to find some

way of meeting these past due pay-
ments. Now that they have a chance
of retiring some of these past due
obligations by accepting them in pay-
Iment of street assessments, it is not
felt that the state central body in
Raleigh should prohibit the transac¬
tions.

| Many homes will be sold by the town
in an effort to collect street assess¬
ments, and the town will have to bid
in much of this property, leaving the
officials in no better position to meet

| the town's obligations than they were
before the sale of the property.
Many people are hoping that

(Mayor Ramsey can convince the Ral¬
eigh authorities that it is best to per¬
mit the town to go ahead with its

j proposed settlement of its obligations
by which many citizens may also, at
'the same time, settle their obliga¬
tions to the town.

M %
f Kiwjnis
t'jrtain'od- i
the home''*
Gaines,- iflr Kplrefift"

irsts".

bountiftp .flliiiifcif; *.. business -i »em>4»|
was- heTfl.v' "*

.* > . ;.T
The W,Mem* North; Carolina, o^'|

Jf. *4 ft l.S 4Aka Ai a a lhV\1 .« f# n«!«MA CA l»rt/Tbeing .sponsored!
r __ bfte Sf&t* "by the

Ashevirfe Citiwn 4.no\Vj&e/ ^nevfltej
5-10 Farm' Profi^m
ijd ; fhii socti^n ox

.tmou'fTimes, was unanimously .endorsed by '

the directors. Stemberi the club
have been very active in this work
pince its inception here several weeks
.Ko-

Several new nawes were proposed
for membership. iVBrbwji Carr was
appointed as chairman of the pro-,
gram committee, an<] Ray. Paul
Hartsell extended the grqup an'invU
tation to meet af his home one month
hence.

*

....
Boy Scout work in 6revard was

discussed at length by .the Kiwanis
j leaders, and plans laid by which

j.it is hoped material assistance can be
given the local troops. The Brevard
club is sponsor for Scouting in Bre->
vard, this being ore of their major
objectives. '

Officers and directors who were
guests of Mr. and Mrs'. Gaities for the
evening were: Rev. R. L. Alexander,
president; F. Brown CArr, 'vice presi¬
dent; Ralph H. Ramsey, past presi¬
dent; C. M. Douglas,- secretary, jnd
F. D. Clement," Rev. Paul Harwell,
Jerry Jerome; Dr. C*. t. NuWland,'
;R. F. Tharp, directors *'*.' ' **.

i HONOR ROLL
Honor Boll 16t January <jf

vard Elementary schodi foMbwrfj* '

4A.Gladys TrimUier. Eaiia Leigh
'Moore, Dorothy Pktrtwnv Cl*ri«e Me-
iCrary, Pannie Killlan, iliiS 'Heath,
tR#chel Hamlin, . Jeanatt# '"AUBtin,
i James Wood, Lewis SimiA's1/* Jae*

; Robinson, Paul Jones, Ear! Jackson,
Hubert Grant, Edward Glazener, A.
B. Galloway.
4B.Edith Wright, Virginia Lanfe,

Leon Scruggs, Beatsie Moore, Hale
jSiniard, Vaughn Lane; Emma Trent,

' Lucile Garren, Virginia Ward, John-
jShipman, Juanita Ward, Clarence

I Gravely. Paul Simpson. '

5A.L. E. Bagwell, Billy Beasley,
| Clifford Grant, Raymond Hayes,
Vance Jackson, Clarence Poole, Jr.,
'James Simpson, Robert Tinsley, C-
jE. Tinsley, Bobby Tharp, Martha
Bryson, Mary Alice Feaster, Juanita
Freeman, Freida Henry, Martha
Kate Moore, Gwendoyln Morgan,
Pauline Mull, Annie Neil, Flora Mae
Pitman, Janie Wilson.

i 5B St. Clair Austin, Paul Bowen,
Stephen Bracken, Ollis Cantrell,
.Henry Carland, Tom Cooper, Marsh¬
all Loftis, Edward Loftis, Danephin-
er Orr, Richard Norton, Bruce Petit,
Charles Pickelsimer, John Reid, Dil-
ilard Trent, Louise Coleman, Pauline
Galloway, Christine Miller, Hazel
Michael.
SIXTH GRADE. Clara Allison,

, Catherine Case, Mar^ Dermid, Cath-
jerine Fulton, Lucy Galloway, Clara
Belle Garren, Evelyn Harrison, Vera
Hayes, Louise Moore, Cecile Simpson,
Marie Smith, Annie Johnson, Charles
Allen, William Case; Lepn Connelly,
Richard Enloe, Edgar Garren, Rob¬
ert Killian, Charles Loftis, Albert
Shuford, C. W. Siniard, Marshall

I Teague, J. L. Tinsley, Albert Wil-
liams, Glen Zachary.
SEVENTH GRADE-Dorothy Alli¬

son, Frances Colman, Ruby Dermid,
Katherine English, Dorothy Everett,
Isabel Fowler, Ora Holt Long, Betty
Loftis, Mary Mcintosh, Yvonne Rob¬
inson, Nell Scruggs, Malva Tharp,
Rosa Lee Sprouse. Merle Michael,
Pearl Mull, Ruby Galloway, James
Glazener, Earl Gravely, Carl Hen¬
dricks, Billy Huggins, Edwin Hunt,
Clifton Moore, Harold iMisenheimer,
Claud Rollins, Arthur Bowen, Ralph
Brown, James Pickelsimer. -

YWD HCTTMOF
tWO YOUNG MENAS
, SEENBY OBSERVER

?ww'-' «» ....'',* .f vttfg,,
Z*' (Continued.. rf
bitfond her. jteire ai''««kW tti

before the officers started up the '

train stew; thf* "Tittle old «tniu
W«etd''1remtlfi1nt Irnu aboot the
shoulders of Her manacled soft, to say
farewell1 to Win as he was feeing tak-'
«f ib some dark prison. The oW fefc
lowed tfie group into the coach, pmf
and theti stooped down to wi«|r nlm
for the JMttJttte. In rougt^fusque
mannet the Itianacled man nRed nls
(frks and pusaed her away, -fihev
started', tfbwn; the ahle,' wiping -the
courjing tears ."from her wrinkly
cheek with th/ corner of her cotton
checked ;*jproii. The crowd watched
her wend Ijfcjr way down the tram
steps, apross the station grounds, to
^nf old ""buggy.

j Some man^in the crowd rebuktfd
the £oung prisoner for his heartless
treatment of his mother, whereupon
'he burst forth in a rage, declaring
that if she had been a mother indeed
te him when he was a boy that be
Would pot be in manacles, a pris¬
oner. She Jet ,him run wild; while
afcc petted and pampered him one day,
neglecting him altogether oh other "

¦daytr, too ba»V''with her other inter- .

«af£Jto/p*y *lm any attention, <. be
bhibbored out.-' At first he got i»to

1 mischief, then meanness, then-a-'Ule
of crime. Now the jail for him, and a
heartbroken existence for the mother..

In watering the work being done
through' the Boy. Scout Movement
ttMrfe twV pfctttrts come to mind, One
Wtai; a grSBt" man, kneeling at bis
mother's feet, giving her the praise
that had been accorded him; theotfi-
.er man) a prisoner, turning from hie1
mother, repufling -her kiss, warding
Joff her caress. <-

Mothers, Fathers, where is YOUR*
i boy just' now? Is he with that manly
cTOwd of. -youjg fellows in the Boy
Scout grOW, fiiia he with the crowd'

.9? t?.}111* now in triischief,
fa iftne fttirTn meanness, and then.
! the" penitentiary?I. flear vt^e.- Boy Scout oath; listen to
thd paniy young fellows tell of
their training; hearken to -appeal of
youth aflfing. for the corlpanionship
or youths gee to it that this greatly
needed companionship is found among
influences that are "good and pure,
with character building propensities.
with unlimited possibilities for the
future of your boy.
Which do yflu'want.a son that is

being acclaimed in the old home town,
kheeling at yOUf knee and giving to
you the'*honflr: and the glory of his
life, or a manacled son, a hand-cuffed
son, spurntng.ypur lave as officers
haul him a^ray to be placed behind
the prison ,baYs?
Think ;it "oven

GRIST SAYS GARDNER
HAS INCREASED HIS
MANSION EXPENSE

(Continued from page one)
'isions. Meanwhile, it is asserted, Mr.

j Grist is holding up the January pay
of the Child Welfare force because
members will not come to his office
for a conference.
Some there are, in part those who

! have grievances they want aired, who
are cheering the Labor Commissioner

; on from the sidelines. Othere are say¬
ing he has an abundance of brass,
gall, nerve, but is showing a lack of
judgment in sweeping and numerous
attacks he is making.

liner's
Blue Serge SUITS, very special at $12.50

Heavy Blue Work SHIRTS 39c

Men's two-piece UNION SUITS* $1 value . . 50c

Broadcloth Dress SHIRTS , 50c

Fast Color PRINTS 10c and 15c per yard
WASH DRESSES, fast color 59c and 98^

Let us measure you for your new Easter Suit.


